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Castle Gate
Praa Sands, Penzance, Cornwall TR20 9SJ

Marazion 5 Miles - Porthleven 6 Miles - St.Ives 13 Miles.

A charming characterful detached Grade
II* Listed converted former gatehouse to
Pengersick Castle

• Grade II* Listed • Short Walk to Beach

• Garden • Ample Parking

• Potential to convert to 3 Beds
subject to consent

• Vaulted Ceilings

• Character Property • Chain Free

• Fibre Optic B/Band

Guide Price £650,000

SITUATION

Renowned for its sandy beach stretching between Hoe Point and
Rinsey Head, Praa Sands is popular with surfers and tourists during
the summer months whilst out of season the stunning coastal
scenery is a favourite with ramblers leading to Keneggy Sands and
Prussia Cove to the west whilst Rinsey lies to the east. Directly
above the beach is the Sandbar Restaurant which commands
wonderful panoramic views and is a great place to relax and
unwind.

Approximately 8 miles distant is Penzance, a town with an eclectic
mix of art studios, historic buildings, interesting shops and award
winning restaurants. The town has a main line rail station that
connects with London Paddington. A good range of facilities is also
available at Helston, approximately 6 miles distant, which is an
ancient market town and the gateway to the Lizard Peninsula.



THE PROPERTY

Steeped in history and standing on a Scheduled Ancient
Monument, Castle Gate is Grade II* Listed and noted as being the
original gate house for Pengersick Castle.

Castle Gate has been the subject of sympathetic conversion to
create a truly atmospheric property that retains immense character. 

Truly a rare opportunity to acquire part of Cornwall's history and
offering significant scope an immediate viewing is wholeheartedly
recommended

Accommodation in brief: 2nd Floor - Large opened plan kitchen
and living space with wooden floorboards, vaulted ceiling with far
reaching views and door to the rear garden. Stairs to store room
with potential to convert to a third bedroom if required. 

1st Floor: Entrance hall with cloaks cupboard and beautiful granite
fireplace. Double bedroom with en-suite shower room. Additional
staircase from the lounge down to a large storeroom.

Ground Floor: double bedroom with en-suite shower room.

OUTSIDE

To the front of Castle Gate is a wide, granite chipped parking area
with space for several vehicles. 

Beyond this is a level lawned garden, again enclosed by stone
walling and situated at a higher level enjoying views to Pengersick
Castle and beyond.

VIEWINGS

Strictly by prior appointment only with the agent - Stags Truro Office
- telephone 01872 264488.

SERVICES

Mains water and electricity. Shared private drainage and Oil fired
heating.

DIRECTIONS

Proceed into Praa Sands from the Helston direction and continue
towards the beach. 

On a sweeping left hand corner turn right into the granite entrance
of Pengersick Farm and proceed up the shared driveway
whereupon 

Castle Gate will be directly in front of you.



These particulars are a guide only and should not be relied upon for any purpose.
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